Progesterone induces dephosphorylation and inactivation of tyrosine hydroxylase in rat hypothalamic dopaminergic neurons.
After in vivo treatment, progesterone initially decreases tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) activity in the TIDA neurons, but subsequently increases TH activity with prolonged treatment. In order to explore the cellular mechanism for progesterone's effect, this study examined the acute inhibitory action of progesterone on TH activity in rat fetal hypothalamic dopaminergic neurons in vitro. Progesterone caused a rapid decrease in TH activity within 1 h, which was sustained for at least 6 h. However, the dopaminergic cells became refractory to progesterone with continuous treatment for 12 h to 10 days. Progesterone (10-100 nM) treatment suppressed TH activity in a concentration-dependent manner. The inhibitory effect of progesterone was dependent on prior exposure to estradiol. Whereas progesterone decreased TH activity, A ring-reduced metabolites of progesterone did not alter TH activity, suggesting that the response was specific to progesterone. Progesterone decreased radiolabeled phosphate incorporation into TH protein. Okadaic acid, a phosphoprotein phosphatase inhibitor, prevented the progesterone-induced suppression of TH activity and phosphate incorporation into TH, implicating dephosphorylation of TH as the cellular mechanism. In contrast, neither TH mRNA levels nor TH protein content was altered after 1 or 12 h of progesterone treatment. Progesterone decreased TH activity after pretreatment of the hypothalamic cells for 2 or 24 h with actinomycin D, an RNA synthesis inhibitor, suggesting that increased transcription does not mediate the effect. These data indicate that the acute progesterone-induced decline in TH activity is caused by dephosphorylation of TH.